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ARO Member Birthday e-Coupon ("e-Coupon") Terms and Conditions 

All ARO members who are Nu Skin Hong Kong/Macau brand affiliates will be given a HK$100 e-

Coupon at their birthday month (through Nu Town). All ARO members who are Nu Skin Hong 

Kong/Macau brand affiliates must successfully register as an ARO member at least 31 days before 

their birthday date. 

1. The ARO Member Birthday e-Coupon  

 

1.1. Is only issued to ARO members who are Nu Skin brand affiliates from Hong Kong or Macau. 

Is transferable to other brand affiliate or member from Hong Kong or Macau. 

 

1.2. Can be used as HK$100 discount upon a purchase of HK$600 or above in Nu Town only. 

 

1.3. Can be used within 1 month after issuance only. This e-Coupon will be invalid on expiry. 

 

1.4. This e-Coupon can only be used once, and it cannot be redeemed for cash. Only one e-

Coupon can be used in each sale order. 

 

1.5. Not applicable to ARO pre-selected orders (Autopay). 

 

1.6.  Not applicable to the purchase at Nu Skin Hong Kong / Macau official website, Nu Skin 

Plaza or Macau Distribution Centres, or “Sharing BETA” in My Nu Skin App. 

 

1.7. Will not be re-issue if lost. 

 

1.8. Should be entered the e-Coupon code in the website Promotional Code section during 

checkout if order at Nu Skin Hong Kong / Macau official website; should be presented 

before payment with the e-Coupon code if order in person at Nu Skin Plaza or Macau 

Distribution Centre. 

 

1.9. Sharing Bonus*, 10 points of Sales Volumes (“SV”) and 78 points of CSV (applicable to Nu 

Skin Hong Kong brand affiliates) / 80 points of CSV (applicable to Nu Skin Macau brand 

affiliates) will be deducted on the sales order with the use of this e-Coupon.  

 * i)  Sharing Bonus is applicable to brand affiliates only.  

  ii)  The amount of Sharing Bonus will be reduced in proportion based on the percentage 

of purchase discount received by using this e-Coupon.  

2. Nu Skin Enterprises Hong Kong, LLC (“Nu Skin”) reserve the right to modify the terms and 

conditions of this e-Coupon or terminate the promotion of this e-Coupon at any time without 

any explanation and prior notice. In case of any disputes, Nu Skin reserves the right of final 

decision and interpretation. 

 

3. If there is any conflicts or inconsistency between the English version and the Chinese version of 

this e-Coupon, the Chinese version shall prevail. 


